
   

Help Us Catalog the Mandators!
RiseUpNH is seeking volunteers for a time-limited project documenting the NH organizations
and schools that are attempting to impose vax and mask mandates on their employees or
students. We are creating a database in order to inform our protests and possibly for legal
actions against the unethical and frankly homicidal vax mandates and the reintroduction of
patently ineffective mask mandates.
There are two ways to help:

1. Use the single-entry input form here -- good for your situation or that of someone you
know

2. Help us research other organizations so we can get a better handle on what is going on
in our state - please reply to this email to get access to the database.

Together, we can make a difference. Please contact me by replying to this email. THANK
YOU!

No Zoom Monday!

Please note that for Labor Day we will not be offering a community zoom. Enjoy the day!

Recording of "Protecting Your Rights with the ADA"

This past Tuesday we had a fascinating webinar with John Jay Singleton and Jay V. Shore,
discussing how the ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) might be used to fight the entire
range of mandates. Click the image below to watch the recording. Please share.
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https://forms.gle/gRB3CBL2pqPUr23c8


Visit TheZunga.com where you can watch several introductory videos and learn more about
their offering.

Recent News

Hospital staff vaccination mandates become divisive issue between nurses in
New Hampshire

Nurses Speak Out at Minnesota Town Hall Meeting on COVID-19 Vaccine Injuries
and Lack of Reporting to VAERS

Massachusetts governor mandates COVID-19 jab for 100,000 health care workers

He authorized Moderna's vaccine 6 months ago. Now, ex-FDA chief Hahn joins
biotech's backer

The Cassandras Were Right: The ‘Cure’ for COVID — a Global Takedown of the
99% — Has Proven Far Worse Than the Disease

2 Top FDA Vaccine Officials Resign, Raising Questions About Pressure From
White House to Approve Boosters

New York Health Commissioner Repeals Mask Mandate for Unvaxxed After
Federal Lawsuit Filed

https://riseupnh.org/fighting-mandates-with-the-ada/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Mandates-Volunteering-NL+9-3-21
https://thezunga.com/
https://wmur.com/article/vaccine-mandate-nh-hospital-staff-nurses-jobs/37466851
https://healthimpactnews.com/2021/nurses-speak-out-at-minnesota-town-hall-meeting-on-covid-19-vaccine-injuries-and-lack-of-reporting-to-vaers/
https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/massachusetts-governor/
https://www.fiercebiotech.com/biotech/six-months-after-granting-moderna-covid-19-eua-ex-fda-commish-joins-biotech-s-founding
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/global-non-pharmaceutical-interventions-covid-human-economic-trade-offs/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/2-top-fda-regulators-resign-white-house-approve-boosters/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/ny-health-commissioner-mask-mandate-federal-lawsuit-william-ouweleen/


Military Service Members With Natural Immunity File Lawsuit Against DOD, FDA,
HHS Over COVID Vaccine Mandate

Dr. Robert Malone, mRNA Vaccine Inventor, on Latest COVID-19 Data, Booster
Shots, and the Shattered Scientific ‘Consensus’ (Part 1)

Florida to Start Fining Businesses $5,000 for Violations of Vaccine Passport Ban

Bizarro ACLU says "vaccine mandates further civil liberties"

MLB Network Pitchers Refuse COVID Vaccine, Leave Work

AMA, Pharma Groups Go on the Warpath Against Ivermectin

CDC: COVID Breakthrough Cases Are Undercounted — or Not Counted at All

Harvard study obliterates any argument for covid vaccine passports

Israel now has more covid infections per capita than any country in the world,
even as “booster shots” are being widely administered there

Red Cross issues warning to stop blood plasma donations from vaccinated
people

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/military-service-members-natural-immunity-lawsuit-dod-fda-hhs-covid-vaccine-mandate/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/dr-robert-malone-mrna-vaccine-inventor-on-latest-covid-19-data-booster-shots-and-the-shattered-scientific-consensus_3979206.html
https://www.theepochtimes.com/mkt_breakingnews/florida-to-start-fining-businesses-5000-for-violations-of-vaccine-passport-ban_3980029.html
https://twitter.com/ACLU/status/1433433737304449024
https://www.si.com/mlb/2021/09/01/john-smoltz-al-leiter-refuse-covid-19-vaccine-mlb-network
https://blogs.mercola.com/sites/vitalvotes/archive/2021/09/02/ama-pharma-groups-go-on-the-warpath-against-ivermectin.aspx
https://blogs.mercola.com/sites/vitalvotes/archive/2021/09/03/cdc-covid-breakthrough-cases-are-undercounted-_1420_-or-not-counted-at-all.aspx
https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-09-02-harvard-study-obliterates-case-covid-vaccine-passports.html
https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-09-02-israel-now-has-more-covid-infections-any-country.html
https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-09-02-red-cross-stop-blood-plasma-donations-vaccinated.html
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